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GELATUM VASELINE PETROLEI
GRAND JMEDAL at the Philadelphia Exposition, 1876.

SILVER IMEDAL at the Paris Exposition, 1878.
MEDAL OF PROGRESS by the Anmerican
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Tihe attention of physicWwn, drugglse snd hospitals, tu called te tbis solide., aud te Ioe
fact that i ais favourably regarded nd e el d iu the United States, on the continent
and in England, by the profession and pharmacists as a base for

OINTMENTS, CERATES, &o.,
As a dressing for WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES, BURNS,

SPRAINS, PILES, RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES,
CATARRH, SORES or ERUPTIVE DISEASES, snd ail conatused
and inflamed surfaces, it is not equalled by any known substance.

In the treatment of COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
and of TH ROAT and CHEST complaints. the best results are obtained.

One Pauld Cans, 60cts. Five Pound Cans, $1.50.
Extract from Report of Dr. Galezowski, the distInguished

Freýoh Oculiht.
Vaselite la the bust pharmaceutical preparation la them uaklng of Olulmente au 111la

eompletely neutral and unchange . 1 saw It used for the Oret die In London by . Lau.
son. Iern procured theVaseline' n ysI f, and hare expermented with It for tour monthe
on overone tbousandpaients. sud I muet declare that the knowledgs acqulred by practico has

my epcaon yftar. 1 haveavlwopepredjlrg quantlllefe y*
ointnts w 'Vaseline,' and have employed them on numerous a s witb very great

auneusd I can a&Mmr thal 'Vaseline' isl vory precleus in oeular theraputiou, sMd nmmu
re&aeHi the. olutients Iu ns et the. prosent lime. 4 *

Inu onclusIon, on accont, otite uisfterabilty sud its groas s5nlty for petumes, 1
bulleve that « Vaseline' mente tbe attention ot lhe @dentine sud Industriel word.

DR. REUSCHE, of ilauburg (transaton) says:
"Iu six cas of umnall-pox I have nuet Vaselne vlt in lent uumucn a sevee msa

Df vrAiola vers-a boy sixteen years old, not vaccinete in

" It developed the disusse rapidly, sud sborltned oonsldersbly the. durAtiof et l-4b.
Uie varylng trom moyen to tventy days, the latter period for the most seydou amsel.7

" While the application cf Vaseline was regularl e 1ed, all ninmmation sud ftuer we
kept off, sud none of the patients, at suy Uie, suz~ed any pain or greas Inenvemea
wigne, if neglected, the patient would become irritable and feverisIg

"Apphod internally, it removed the sanl-pon in the mouai and throat in a few dayl,

À soare remained In only one case, but the patient will outgrow these, sa they âs.
vstysligbt."

Pfrom the LONDON LANCET, Jaa'y Oth, 1878:
"«We bave belon. noticed "ii preparation of petroliena i tuei cf vanm pralse Il le et

the. eonslsteney of butter, le perfectly fre. front odor, sud doma not beome rsucld. We bave
nov before us several ane preparatlcu made from il, which ore se o fuW as te caîl for rensark
Tiey arem pa de oeld or<ue, sud a oa*Apor f.., a&U of excellent qualit. We bave trie
I f them it mt stifactory result baving found theS greadly sua te the prepara.

tions in eommon use."
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We mnufactre the fellowing Standard Ointment, socording to tbe United States Pharumaopula, using Vas.ene as a bue lat.ad et lard:

Ung.: Hydrargyrt (34 Mercury) ....................... Ung.: Einel Oxidi.
Ung.: Hydrargyri i Nitratis (Citrine Ointment) ...... Cerat.: ResiaS.
Cerat.: Pumabi Snb-acetatis (Goulards Cerate) ...... Cerat.: Simplex.

We recommend them as vsstly superior te anything in use. PuRCE To OT E POUND NO CAIE PM JAES. hsee
er Pamphlet

Cheaebrough Manufacturing Company, New York,
No. 249 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL. '4

Peunade Vus tUne, Vaseline Cold Creanm, Vaseline Causpher Ice, and Vaseline
Teilet Smpap, are all exquisite toilet articles made from pure Vaseline, and excel all similar ons.
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